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"PLANTED" this Christian music CD by C F Gleason features Original Country Gospel (with an edge),

Praise and Worship, and Contemporary Christian songs. A little Johnny Cash a little Hank Williams Sr.

and a lot of LOVE make this a must have CD. 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Country Gospel, FOLK: Gentle

Details: New lower C D BABY PRICE - ONLY $10. Order two today! C F Gleason - Probably the most

non-famous singer songwriter that will ever touch you life! Chuck  Kitty Gleason: Our focus can be

summed up with three words: Music, Missions and Ministry. We travel sharing God's love through music

and word. The Lord has been gracious to bless us with 22 years of experience. We've served in different

capacities of Domestic and International ministry work. "God will use any heart that is yielded to His

direction"....C.F We have 6 children. One child is in heaven and 5 are on earth. We have been blessed

with 12 grandchildren. Our musical selections feature Originals, Country Gospel, Bluegrass, Hymns,

Sing-a-longs, Praise and Worship, and Contemporary Christian songs. Teaching and preaching subjects

are varied. Chuck's teaching and singing style are enjoyed by many. All songs and messages are clear

and understandable statements of God's Love, Salvation and Grace through the Lord Jesus Christ. Our

Music Ministry along with our Partners in Hope Program provides the needed funding to enable us to

share the life changing Gospel of Jesus Christ to a hurting and needy world. Our mission involvement

extends from China and Zambia, to the Philippines and Mexico, to Ireland, India and the USA. Chuck

wrote and recorded "Planted", a Christian music CD, to raise money for missions. This project has

received airplay on several Radio stations and has raised thousands for missions. Kitty has recorded 3

instrumental CDs: "Favorites of Faith", containing 18 Hymns, "Keyboard American Favorites", great

American standards, and Christmas Favorites with an original Christmas song written and sung by

Chuck. Comments: Thanks for the CD... I am sure that your ministry will be a blessing to everyone that
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comes in contact with it. Evangelist Kent Christmas Thank you for your inspiring CD. Dave  Joyce Meyer

Chuck  Kitty: thank you for coming to Maranatha Coffeehouse at Calvary Chapel, Willimantic, CT. Please

accept our open invitation to come back anytime. Paul Lanier Invite him to lead worship, invite him to a

special event for your congregation, invite him to a Community ministry, invite him to anything you can -

but invite him. You will be blessed, your people will be blessed and your community will be blessed. (But

invite him early. Sometimes he is hard to schedule.) Pastor Mike Sommerfeld, C&MA Whitesville, NY

PLANTED Song Description: 1. Introduction Blessing Song: Sung by 3 year old Jacob Patrick Hamm. If

you listen closely in the background you'll hear the crinkle of Jacob's lollypop wrapper that was used as

an inducement for him to sing his song. 2. New Shirt: Up beat southern gospel style song with a message

of hope. 3. Good Hearted Jesus: Sung by Chuck Gleason, has been described as having a "Country,

Cajun, Jazz" flavor that tells the story of a runner that wasn't really being chased. 4. I want to Go Home:

Sung by Chuck Gleason, is a "parody" of and older country song (Detroit City) that encourages believers

to press on even through times of longing to be in our heavenly home. 5. Evening Friend: Sung by Chuck

Gleason, has an older style beat with a message of the reality of who Jesus is and what he has done for

us all. 6. His Blood (is all I need): Sung by Chuck Gleason is an upbeat praise song, exalting the victory

that believers have through Jesus' blood. 7. Because of You: Sung by John Carter. This praise song puts

into perspective our dependence on the Lord for even our next breath. 8. Shades of Black: Sung by

Chuck Gleason. This hard-hitting song was written by Charles F Gleason II 1968-1992 and given to his

dad to sing in Gospel concerts. It is with great honor and in loving memory and a tear that we include

"Shades of Black" in this album. 9. For Who You Are: Sung by Chuck Gleason, is a simple cry from the

heart of someone who has come through the Christian hype and found that it's better to love God for who

He is and not for what He does. 10. I Surrender All to you: Sung by Billie Wisneski. The sweet clarity of

Billie's voice combined with a smooth melody could have you humming this worship song throughout the

day. 11. Anointing: Sung by Chuck Gleason. The holiness of God and the greatness of His work through

Jesus Christ is celebrated in this blessed worship song. 12. Psalms 34:8 - 11 / Invitation: Sung by Chuck

Gleason, invitation by Kathryn Gleason, taken directly from scripture this worship song invites the

listeners to accept the Lord Jesus Christ as their personal Lord and Saviour.
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